Local Plans and Ordinances
The General Plan land use designation for this parcel is Agriculture. The
zoning is a combination of AP (Agricultural Preserve) and AW (Agricultural
Watershed). The portion of the parcel zoned AP is 47.17 acres and the
portion zoned AW is 0.71 acres. In both the AP and AW zoning districts,
wineries are an allowed use with an approved winery use permit.
Also approved in this district are agriculture and residential dwelling units.
In the AP zone, a primary residential unit of any size is allowed, with a guest
unit. (So-called “second units” are not an allowed in the AP zoning, as
differentiated from the allowance in AW (Agricultural Watershed) zoning,
which does allow the “second unit.” Farmworker or caretaker units are
allowed in any numbers appropriate to the site parameters, with residents of
these units qualifying relative to their jobs and County designated income
levels for such housing.
There are no variances proposed as part of this winery program, nor are any
exceptions to the County Conservations Regulations or County Road and
Streets Standards requested. The applicant will apply for and be in
compliance with all building permits (and other relevant permits) associated
with the proposal, assuming approval of the use permit.
Napa County Geographic Information Systems
Alquist Priolo Faults: None indicated.
Archaeology: Potential archaeological or other cultural resources may be
found on or near this site. A cultural resources records search will be
prepared, accordingly.
California Planar Coordinate: CZ248
CalVeg: AG – Agriculture
BA – Barren/Rock
Multiple results found.
CalWater Watershed: HR: San Francisco Bay
HU: San Pablo
HA: Napa River
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HSA: Napa River
SPW: Lower Napa River
PW: Mouth of Napa River; Rector Reservation
Multiple results found.
Faults: No faults found.
FEMA Flood Zone: Parcel falls within FEMA Flood Zone.
Fire Hazard Severity: Moderate Fire Hazard Severity (SRA). Compliance
with Chapter 7 A of the California Building Code is required for new
construction.
GW Ordinance: Parcel not in a designated Groundwater Deficient Area
(actual groundwater conditions may vary).
Landslides: No landslides found.
Local Drainage: Vinehill Creek
Soil Type: Bale clay loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes.
Boomer-Forward-Felta complex, 30 to 50 percent slopes.
Clear Lake clay- drained.
Cole silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes
Perkins gravelly loam, 2 to 5 percent slopes
Pleasanton loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes
Multiple results found.
Special Species: No special species found.
Spotted Owls: No spotted owls found.
HazMat Releases – Local Oversight Program (LOP (within 1500 ft.):
No LOP hazardous materials releases found.
HazMat Releases – Non-Local oversight Program (Non-LOP) (within
1500 ft.): John Pina, Jr. & sons; Laird Property
County Zoning: AP (Agricultural Preserve)
AW (Agricultural Watershed ‘
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Existing Site Conditions
This is a 47.88-acre parcel currently developed with a primary residence, a
guest house, miscellaneous structures associated with vineyard operations,
and an irrigation pond. The site currently contains 38 acres of vineyards.
The amount of existing vineyards requiring removal for development of the
winery is two acres. The applicant proposes to replant 0.4 acres of vineyards.
Access to the property is via Ponti Road, which intersects with Skellenger
Lane, just west of the Silverado Trail.
Views of the property extent to mountainous ranges to both the east and
west. The property fronts onto the Silverado Trail on its easternmost
boundary and the 600-ft. road setback contained in the County’s Winery
Definition Ordinance is observed in that location.
The site is generally level and portions of it are located within a FEMA
Flood Control designated area. The winery development area is not located
within the designated floodplain area.

Winery Structures and Design
There are two winery structures proposed, one production-oriented and the
other a hospitality and winery accessory (offices) structure. The two are
linked by an entry terrace. The façade of the winery is plaster with steel sash
doors and metal windows, a redwood screen wall, and a corrugated metal
roof. Maximum height of the structures is 28 feet.
In addition to the two winery structures, there is a production covered
storage/refuse collection structure. There is also a covered outdoor work area
and winery parking area.
The production building houses areas devoted to crush, fermentation, and
barrel storage, along with mechanical equipment areas.
The accessory building houses winery offices and a multi-purpose
conference room, a tasting room and wine library, a commercial kitchen, and
an outdoor terrace where some of the wine tastings will be hosted. Outdoor
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areas include an A.B. 2004 (“Picnic” Ordinance) area on the north side of
the accessory building. This area may be used for some of the winery
marketing events, weather permitting.

Landscape Concept
The landscape concept envisions drought-tolerant plantings that are
compatible with the natural environs of the site. The WELO calculations for
water use are included with these plans.
Winery Access Road
The proposed winery access road is consistent with the County Road and
Streets Standards relative to the road width and surfacing requirements.
There is no road exception requested in association with this project. Areas
conducive to effective fire protection have been incorporated into the winery
access road design. Winery parking areas are also part of the design and
there are 13 parking spaces proposed, including space for ADA parking.
Water Use
The property and its existing uses currently utilize a water demand of 29.55
acre-feet/year. With the proposed winery uses, the resulting water use will
be 29.38 acre-feet/year. A Water Availability Analysis prepared by Bartelt
Engineering finds that the estimated water demand for the parcel, including
the proposed winery, is projected to be less than the allowable water
allotment in accordance with the Napa County Water Availability Policy.
Wastewater Treatment Systems
The proposed winery will require sanitary and process wastewater treatment.
Bartelt Engineering prepared a Wastewater Feasibility Study to assess the
suitability of this parcel for effective wastewater treatment and prepared the
report submitted with this use permit application. According to this analysis,
the parcel will be able to support the proposed 30,000-gallons per year
winery facility and tasting room by using a pressure distribution wastewater
dispersal system to dispose of sanitary wastewater and process wastewater.
The alternative would be use of a pressure distribution system to dispose of
sanitary wastewater only and conversion of the existing irrigation/frost
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protection pond into a wastewater evaporation pond to treat process
wastewater.
The details of the Wastewater Feasibility Report are contained in the report
by Bartelt Engineering.
Public Water System
Because the proposed winery includes a commercial kitchen component, a
Transient Public Water System Report will be required. The technical,
managerial and financial capacity worksheet for the project is included in the
Bartelt Engineering technical reports submitted with this application.
Water Storage Tanks/Fire Protection Water Source
The vineyards on the property are presently irrigated by the existing
groundwater well. The site plan reflects three new proposed water tanks,
located on the eastern side of the winery structure. The two smaller tanks
will be for irrigation water storage, the larger tank for fire protection.
The applicant requests that the existing reservoir on the property be utilized
for fire protection water source, eliminating the necessity of the tanks shown
on the site plan, if possible.
The existing reservoir is used for irrigation and frost protection (not used in
any association with wastewater treatment) and is located about halfway
through the parcel between Ponti Road and the Silverado Trail, on the east
side of the proposed winery development area.

Visitation and Winery Marketing Plan
The winery proposes up to 15 persons for daily tours/tastings on the busiest
day. Applicant requests the ability to serve food with some of the tastings.
The proposed Winery Marketing Plan includes the following:
Food & Wine Pairings: Maximum of two per month, each with up to 10
persons.
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Wine Club/Release Events: One annually with up to 100 persons and one
annually with up to 200 persons.
Larger Auction-related Events:
persons.

One per year with a maximum of 125

There is a commercial kitchen proposed with this winery. The kitchen will
be used for some of the food preparation and it will also serve as a caterers’
staging area for some of the marketing events where licensed caterer
services are utilized.
The applicant requests recognition of the A.B. 2004, which allows the sale
and consumption on-site of alcoholic beverages. The outdoor area devoted to
A.B. 2004 (and some of the described winery marketing events) is located
on the north side of the winery hospitality structure, as reflected in the site
plans submitted with this application.
Hours of operation for tours/tastings are proposed as 10:00 AM until 6:00
PM, seven days per week. Evening events will commence at 6:00 PM or
later and will be concluded by 10:00 PM.
No outdoor amplified music is proposed with any of the marketing events.
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------USE PERMIT INFORMATION SHEET
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------USE
Narrative description of the proposed use (please attach additional sheets as necessary:

New 30,000 gpy winery with winery coverage of 61,261 sq. ft. Includes 18,022 sq. ft of
production space and 4,514 sq. ft. of accessory space; 486-sq. ft. commercial kitchen.
Covered crush pad and other outdoor work areas of 5,406 sq. ft.
Winery access road; no road exception request.
Public water company filing (due to commercial kitchen).
Commercial kitchen (486 sq. ft.)
Private by-appointment tours/tastings with max 15/day, 80/wk.
Winery marketing plan and A.B. 2004.

What, if any, additional licenses or approvals will be required to allow the use?
District

N/A

Regional

RWQCB

State

ABC and CA Fish & Wildlife

Federal

BATF

IMPROVEMENTS
Narrative description of the proposed on-site and off-site improvements (please attach additional sheets
as necessary:

See above and Project Statement narrative.
No off-site improvements with this project.
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Winery Coverage and Accessory/Production Ratio
Winery Development Area. Consistent with the definition at “a.” at page 11, and with the marked-up side plans included in your
submittal, please indicate your proposed winery development area. If the facility already exists, please differentiate between existing
and proposed.
Existing

N/A

sq. ft.

N/A

acres

Proposed

30,882

sq. ft.

0.71

acres

Winery Coverage. Consistent with the definition at “b.” at page 11 and with the marked-up site plans included in your submittal, please
indicate your proposed winery coverage (maximum 25% of parcel or 15 acres, whichever is less).
61,261

sq. ft.

1.41

Acres

2.9

% of parcel

Production Facility. Consistent with the definition at “c.” at page 11 and the marked-up floor plans included in your submittal, please
indicate your proposed production square footage. If the facility already exists, please differentiate between existing and proposed.
Existing

N/A

sq. ft.

Proposed

18,022

sq. ft.

Accessory Use. Consistent with the definition at “d.” at page 11 and the marked-up floor plans included in your submittal, please
indicate your proposed accessory square footage. If the facility already exists, please differentiate between existing and proposed.
(maximum = 40% of the production facility).
Existing

N/A

sq. ft.

N/A

Proposed

4.514

sq. ft.
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% of production facility
% of production facility

Caves and Crushpads – NO CAVES PROPOSED
If new or expanded caves are proposed please indicate which of the following best describes the public accessibility of the cave space:
None – no visitors/tours/events (Class I)

Guided Tours Only (Class II)

Public Access (Class III)

Marketing events and/or Temporary Events (Class III)

Please identify the winery’s…
Cave area

Existing:

N/A

sq. ft.

Proposed:

N/A

sq. ft.

Covered crush pad area

Existing:

N/A

sq. ft.

Proposed:

5,406

sq. ft.

Uncovered crush pad area

Existing:

N/A

sq. ft.

Proposed:

N/A

sq. ft.
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